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.!&;, EDITORIAL NOTES.

flhc bland bill, still squirms nd

skiTfi.aWsjDlf Mr. Wattcrson lluoki he

fs'seme good man."

Mr. Holtnan is of

ntUfty for Tom Rood to havo fun with
wMwiMiiiaiiieasasssissasisii

Aa a center the

. Congress bH fair to

119

THE

considerable

"rjork"-Dackin- ir

Fiftjf-stcon- d

eut-cias- s unicago.

What's tltn maltnr with Mills and
v Hn1man on a retrenchment and

form platform V

Evidently tho Dcniocratie editors
aro getting loft in tho appropriations
proposed by this Congress.

Just at present Mr. Gloveland finds

no comfort in tho shado of tho Pal-motto-

of South Carolina

m&StX'i.l

Tammany will bo acousiog the Kov.

Dr. Farkhurat of being in tho employ

of the Republicans pretty soon.

Tho Damooratio financial policy is
exploded, and the Domocratio leaders
are all saying "You're anothor" to
eaoh other.

It is diffioult to keep tho Democrats
from passing the Bland bill until af-

ter election; If they wait that long,
they will wait no longer.

Democratic leaders promised a hun-

dred million reduotion by this Con-gres- p,

and new admit that il is spend-- g

at the rate of a billion and a
quarter,

"The writings and speeches of
Qrover Cleveland"- - in book form are
announced, This is probably a print
ed editiou of the American Cyolepo
die.

Probably all that is heard of the
"billion dollar" Congress will bo
heard from tho Republicans and it
will not be in the nature of an apolo-

gy, eithor.

Senator Gorman is not at all fright-
ened by the reckless expenditures pro-

posed by Congress. Tho 8enator be-

lieves in liberal sops of slush to the
slippery.

Campbell aays that
Ohio will choose a "big four" to the
national ', Democratic convention,
This is his'way of expressing that ho
will be one,' of tho delegates.

Holtnan ees a doficit at tho end of
the next fiscal year, but ho adds sig-

nificantly that if tho tariff bills now
in the House, or that have" pasBod
that body, should become laws, the
deficit would be still further increased

MoKoighan's appointment at West
Point is said to be a t. His
mother lives in Iowa, and that is tho
boy's homo. It is surprising that thero
are not enouch young Nobraskans in
the 5th district to wear the banner at
West Point. It is queer the Kushlcr
boy had to be imported to pay a po-
litical debt of the Independent party's

' congressman from this district It is
the opinion of many that tho appoint-
ment of Koohlor'a brother was a put
up job, and tho ten dollar fee a still
bigger one in order to keop the poorer
er, but better qualified boys at homo
to till tho soil, you know, and

.4 for their future Independents,

Veu'veneldeu.
'J .how nicely Hood's Sarsaparilla hits

the. noeds of pooplo who fool "all tired
t,.rv5 vuuuuwu iivui nuj cause.

Jl'seesas to oil up tho wholo median-uaVo- f
the body bo that all moves

smoothly and work bocomes a positive
delight. Be sure to got Hood's.

floods pills aot especially on the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its
natural duties, cure consumption and
aseist digestion,

. .1 i) s)

'At last the lied Cloud oonaetery hat
been considered of enough impor-- X

Ut Usee to be looked after. A number
of our entorprising citizens have tak-
en hold of tne matter and will soon

mpsfxvvt'tf

Western

prepare

have order out of chaos. Bids have
been advertised for, for a fence, and
under tho caroful management of Mr.
B..B. Fulton, the last resting plaoo of

'ffflel
' Jmi

i;vcu win ou property auenueu to,
ia right and we aro glad that it is
be kept in order hereafter.

Organ At a Bargain.
11 faee) need but a short time.f

told at a saerllce
T. K. PllOIAK,

i?i Red nirtisd Nftl.r.

Heme Gossip.
Kurnlihedl

Red Cloud's favorito stallion, s,

will start during tlio meeting
at Knoxvitlc, Iowa, to bo held Auaust
9 10 11 and 12, ir. tho 2:24 clans.
Purse $1000. Wo givo tho best of
nomination for this ptuke.

stake NO. 92:24 TROTTING

rURHK $1,000.
Harry Cunninghnm, Knoxvillc,

Iowa, Oliver W. br b by Wagner's
Dashaw, dam Puss Cunningham, by
Green's Bashaw.

J. B. Ross Colfax, Iowa, Soupy, ch
s by Qen Hatch.

U. AIoxaod( r. Dcs Moines. Iowa,
Senator A,- - gr h by tramp Panic, dam
Dollio Wonder by Tom wonder.

J. 8. Copper, Chicago 111., Gorflou,
gf g by Pilot Medium, dam Golden
Dawn.

J. W. Emigh, Aurora, 111., Lycur-gusb- h

by Onward, dam Monnotte, by
Bonny Boy,

Blaokman Bron, Sioux Fall., 8. D.
Moody b g by Moody, dam Fannio
Bond by Magna Charta,

... '- - a
(J. II. tiooko, Uuonc, Jowa, Clinker,

Jr. b s by Clinker.
King's stables, Dallas, Texas, Prin-moun- t,

b h by Belmont, dam Electrio
by Pnnoeps.

A. S. Houok, Great Bend, Wis.,
Watchword, br s by Nil Des porandum
dam Daisy Dalo by Mhorndalc.

Wiloy Jones, Pino Bluffs, Ark,
Trixter, ch s by Exoeutor, dam Lucy
H by Almont.

The Gentlemen's Driving Club of
this city is in a fair way of acquiring
a large, membership.

Jim Butler our popular harness
man Iiib a fino throe year old mare
sirod by Joe Sandusky, by Alexander's
Edwin Forrest. She will bo bred to
Mr; John Gilbert's standard bred
Wilkes stallion, Maximum. It's get
ting to be in this section that you are
not in it unless you havo a trotter.

Goorge Holland of tho Holland
House has a very smooth animal in
his sorrel gelding, Mike George, Mr.
H. is inolined to think ho will be
master of tho road this season.

W. S. Garber of tho Farmers and
Merchants Bank has a fine roadster
sirod by Bob Spraguo 2:24 and ho is
liable to try conclusions with somo of
the roputcd fast ones boforo many
moons havo passed.

Bornard MoNony says ho will bo in
tho swim when it comes tn a roadster
raco with his stylish Aristos driving
horso.

Tho track at tho fair ground will bo
put in fino shape as soon as tho weath
er permits.

In a rceent interview Sonator Stan-
ford il reported as saying: "Mr.
Williams, owner of Allerton, knows
very well that I do not trot my horses
for money." Mr. Williams never ask-
ed him to match his horses for money
as ho makes nematohcB himself. Tho
proposition was that a purse of 10-00- 0

would be given for a raco betwoen
Palo Alto and Allerton. Senator
Stanford' surely has no objeotion to
racing for a purso as his horses com-

pete in such races every year.
il- -

Wondcrfkil.
B. W. Sawyer of Rochester, Wis., a

prominent dealer in general merchandise
and who runs several peddling wagons,
had one of his horses badly cut and
burned with a lariat The wonnd re-
fused to heal. The horae became lame
and stiff notwithstanding careful atten-
tion and the application of remedies. A
friend banded Sawyer eome of Holler's
Barb Wire Liniment the most wonder-
ful thing he ever saw to heal each
wounds. He applied it only three times
ana tne eoro was compioteiy healed.
Equally good for all sores, out, bruises
and wounds. For sale by C. L. Cotting.

Wall paper and curtain trade is
brisk at Cotting's, tho fino solcction
and fair pi ices please tho customers.

A safe investment We guarantee yon
will nover bealok if a course of "Hopstl-oare- "

is taken spring and fall. L. H.
Deyo,

j.- -.
Wanted: Energetio young man for

offioo work; good references and $500
cash capital required; salary $100
per month and an interest! in tho bus-

iness. Address, F. M.HARTisn,
2t Kearney, Nob.

Tho committee dcsiro to publicly
thank the members of tho Christian
churoh for tho use of thoir house of
worship to Rev. Ely for bis able ad
uress. xo tne onoir tor tho muBic.
and to all that helped to make Memo
rial and Doooration days success.

Secretary.

Ancient Egypt.
Borne of the moot startling, interesting

discoveries of the life nnd customs of
buried Egypt are now being made
through extensive excavations. These
disooveriM are exciting a great interest.
Many discoveries, are, however, being
made in our country that are not kjstrange and remarkable, among which we
may mention that of Halter's Fain Far-alyz-er

whioh effect entire relief, and in
many cases a complete cure of that ter-
rible disease rheumatism, and whioh also
relieves pain of all kinds. For sale by
O. lx Cottinff.
..MWM.M..W.....y,t....mM1s

ABOUND MWH.
Miss Addio Ro'glo, a well and fa-

vorably known young lady of Red
Cloud, who has won her way 10 suc-
cess as a toucher in our public schools
for tho last few years, ha accepted
a position in the Hebron Sehnnts nt a
salary of $15 a month. Miss Addie's
friends in tho city will lo plcHsed to
boar 01 her success und will heartily
congratulato her on ccur'ng such a
roiuunorativo poMiiun oil of whioh
sho juitly mcritH Tt' Hebron
sohpols aro to bo conrutuliitud on se-

curing her services for the coming
year and may rest nsurrd that hor
boIiooI work will to lilfliiy satisfac
tory.

J. A. Buckley, r.f Longmont, Colo.,
a well-know- afornev of that oity,
hai located in Bud Cloud, whero ho
will practice law in tho future. Mr.
Buokley comes to this city highly rec-

ommended by tho mayor and others
of Longmont, nnd wn bespeak for him
a good practice iu Webster and ad-

joining counties, if strict attention to
business will merit patronage. His
office will bo over L. P. Albright's
feed storo north of tho F. & M. bank.
We wish him success.

Tho services on Memorial day at
tiro Christian church, wero of an ex-

traordinary character and the specoh
by Rov. E. L. Ely was ono of tho
finest ever dolivered on a liko occasion
and has been highly commended by all
who had tho pleasure of listening to
the burning words of eloquence whioh
our divino friend uttorcd at tint time.
We should liko to havo published it
this weok but lack the space.

We couldn't deaii to soe tho Cin-nam- in

bear dance tho war danco on
our streets Thursday night, but when
tbo band played "Anna Laura" tho
dlncers danced and the bears reared
and all went morrily down in their
pockets and brought forth anothor
nickel.

The "Big Injun" of this Great
Family Weekly will take in Minne- -

apolis next week along with A. Oalus- -

ha, Geo. J. Warron, L. II. Deyo, O.
C. Bell. C. W. Kalcy, and several
others for the purposo of nominating
the next president.

The ladies of the Baptist ehurch
cava a freo social last Thursday even
ing. lo oream and eakc was served.
A pleasant evenih g was enjoyed by
all present.

The Handsomest Lady in Med
Cloud

remarked to a friend the other day
that she knew Dr. Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs was a superior remedy,
as it stopped her coach instantly when
other ooogh remedies had no effect what.
ver. ho to prove this ana oonvinoe yon

of its merit any draggis! will give yon a
sample bottle free. Large elae 60s and $1

Tho thermometer Is sleodily rising,
you will want 1'ghtor clothing andcr-woa- r.

&o. Wionor has made all pro
paratinns lo supply your demands I

is largo and prices low.
'ii'

The Population or Red Cloud.
is about 22,000 and we would say at least
one half art troubled with some affection
of the throat nnd lungs, ns those com-
plaints are, according to statistics, more
numerous than other, we would advise all
of our raadesa not to neglect the oppor-
tunity to call on their droggiat and get a
bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the thrort
and lungs. Trial sixe free. Large else
6O0 and $1. Sold by all druggists. 2

Mrs.Jj.R. Patton, Rookford, 111., writes
"From personal experience I can recom-
mend DeWitt's Marenparllla, a euro for
impuro blood and general debility."

If you do not want the earth,
Wiener can please you in anything
you may want in clothing.

.ff..............?...r..........M
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Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a concentrated extaaet of Sarsaparilla,
Yellow Dock, Npslssewa, Juniper Berries,
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable
vegetable remedies, every Ingredient being
rtdctly pure, and the best of its kind It is
possible to buy.

It Is prepared by thoroughly competent phar-
macists, in the most careful manner, by
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and
l'roeesi, giving to It curative power

Peculiar
To Itself

It will cure, when In the power of swdletne,
Bcrofula, Bait Rheum, Blcod Poisoning.
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria,
Dyspepsia, BllloumeH, 8lek Heaaaeks,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all dUkultiee
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an
Appetite, and gives great mental, nerve,
bodily, and digestive strength.

Hood's Barsaparllla is sold by alt druggists.
$1 1 sli for as. Prepared only by a I. flood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

K. B. If you decide, to take Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

. IOO Doses
One Dollar

Mjr Listers.
aro tno stun. Tne ecandia lister is
tho best mado and can be found only
at James Peterson's tho Implement
man, Red Cloud, Neb.

money.
To loan on Watches Diamonds and
Jowelry. Will pay.caBrffor old gold
and 'silver. Fine watch wrk, Ar-tisti- o

letter, emblem and monogram
engraving. Fall line of fine watches'
docks, jowelry silverware spectacles'
and e to. T. . PxNMaw. ,'

In Cotting'a Drug Store. '
It Should he In Every House.,
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay St, Bharpeburg,

Fa., says he will not be without Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds, that it cured his wife
who was threatened with pneumonia after
an attack ot "la grippe," when various
other remedies and several physicians
had done her no good. Robert Barber of
Uooksporc, jfa.. claims vr. King's New
Discovery has done him more good than
anything he ever used for lung trouble.
Homing nice n. Try it. Trial ooities
free at 0. L. (Jotting's drugstore. Largs
bottles 50o and 8L

Hall! Hall! Hall!
fl. E. Pond, will write Hail insur-

ance in one of tho best companies rep
resented in the west as cheap as any.

The Morgan horse has long been noted
aa the road horse par excellence, and
the localities where they are to be found
are haunted by buyers of roadsters.
The Morcan bred stallion. Blaek Hawk
Unlet a, should sire a class of colts that
will sell at remunerative prices. The at-
tention of breeders is called to this horse
He can be seen at the stable ot 'J. 0.
Holcomb north of Holland House.

.Disease never successfully attacks a
system with pure blood. DeWitt's a

makes pure, new blood and en'
riches the old. O. Ir Cotting.

Buggies And Spring Wagons.
James Peterson, the implement man

has just rcooived a fino consign
ment of buggies, and spring wagons,
whioh he will sell choap.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

nnd bo popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electrio Bitters
fling the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and It is guaran
teed to do ull that is clnlmed. Electrio
Hitters will cure all diseases of the liver
nnd kidneys, will remove pimples, boils.
Bait rheum and other affections caused
by impuro blood. Will drive malaria
from the Bystom und prevent as well as
t:ur nil malarial fevers. For cure of
lieiulachc, constipation und indigestion
try Electrio Hitters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or niuiioy refunded. Prioe
50o and $1 ixr buttle at O. L. (Jotting's
drugstore.

Oardeu aeeds.
usoar rutmor bus iuBt received a

BIQ supply of garden seeds. Qo and
soe him at Perkins and Mitchell's old
sand.

It is a fixed and immutable law that to
have good sound health one must have
purs rich and abundant blood. There is
no shorter nor surer rente than by a course
of DeWitt's Barsaparillfl.

I Want to Buy Farms
Parties having choap farm lands for

sale, improved or uuimproved can find
buyers by calling on I). B. Spanogle,
Real Estato and Loan Agent, Red
Cloud, Neb.

UsP Ml

An unexpected demand on customer
In prioea often frighten tho buyer,
tub m fiVf bappon at Wjener's
Golden Eagj whero rirlpes ur& al-

ways within roaehpf alf.

For Bale.
Some young thoroughbred Red Pol-

led PhIU. from imported atook, at my
htm Hm nprthpf Riverton, Frank-
lin canity, Nebraska.

, 114. 8, B, Poll.

To the parroers
H. C. SCOTT,

Invites the Farmers or Webster ami nujnccnt counties to liis
large and varied stock or

Agricultural Goods
Such as Wagons, Buggies, Carts, Plows,

Harrows, Mowing Machines. &c.
See him before buying for bargains.

Red

GO TO THE

(jjity $akepyandGsiauR
For fro li Bread Pics
All kinds or cakes,
candles, Nuts, cigar,
and fresh Frulte, etc.

am

Meals and Lunch all hours
'Boarding and Lodging. Fresh Oysters and Ice Cream in

Season.

Cloud,

m0$$rsty'''i

Jos Herhurger, Prop.
Nehrasha

HO THERE
S. O. BUTLEIt,

--THK-

HARNESS MAN
Is better prepared than ever to

sell you all kinds of harness
collars, sadlery, etc

Ib the Tinker Rnlldlug. lie baa tho
rareat atock Ib thla part of tho vnlly.and will make it au Inducement to tradewith him.

RED CLOUD

TRANSFER LINE
St. I, COZAD, Proprietor.

All hauling intrusted to me will be promptly attended to.

FLOUR AND FEEDg1IBE
OSCAR PATMOR,

Has Moved his Flour and Feed Store of the

Perkins & Mitchel building . Ji
Nothing but the best goods kept. Call'1 1

see me wnen yon , want anytnin
in my line

CT
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Fire, Lightning and Tornado Insurance !

BVanBnBnBnBnBnBnBHBnBnBHBnBnBnBnBnBnBnBnBnBnnBnBnBVBVanBa

annnnnnnnnTCPlBsnaB

A. H. GRAY,
The Insurance Man, - Red Cloud, Neb.

Will Insure your property ugaliist

Fire, Lightning, and Tornado
Also, will insure your crops against hail, He

represents the best company on earth

The old Continental of N Y.
CITY OFFICE-Wi- th J, H. Smith 'lst door

south of F & M bank.

" You Come in We Sell the Goods."

W W. WRIGHT,
The Hardware Man,

Red Clowd, Nvbrashtt,

W(U sel you more goods for One Dollar than
than any one in tl)e VUey, It will pay

you 10 see me oejore puymg,
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